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t;&c f rriry cf :r plraU mtc'xrs. It cive. to tie ri- - 'i!i!e, tT' The Convent ion met ia the- - CaptUt church in
Hertford on - Wednesday, 3 o'clock, P. M. the
session was opened by devotional exercises. ' Tht
President, Rev, J. UeDanteV' after rcadicz ati.

-- . RAIiDIQII, N. C. '

L. Priichard, R. R. Jonet, T. E. Skinner. J. 8.
Parify and J. & Solomon. jt j, p,Mgfo a B0tics the deep .merest in the. circulation cf the Ke-cord- er

which is f.h by the brethren ! the Suit
We fully believe that most cj the rniniaters pre,
ent determined to make renewed knj sedou. ertsfor the increase cf the circulation ol or Slatern.Ths Elitor returned thanks for the prom-iae- d

of his brsthreo. pledging his bw

' :

.
C!Tlr.T Crcill.

Our broiher cf the Cco'ji Chriiiian Jndtx takes
cs to tak fur failing to give doe cirlt u an ant-d- e

trine ferred from the Index to oor Co lams, U
tie cvtnncr aid ttylt follow ing t ,

If the Biblical Rtcorder tl lbs 22d cf October
had given as credit fur the Leader, The Tofptt
before Books,' which it traairred from the ItJsx
to (is own fiist twee, we siKiuli bare had bo reason

u"r!ci-.- t f. r v. tj t- - iwir rrtJf tj sctb
9

tl.UJa, a; .J I wc.!i f. L rt.Jlat Sir If. writ
til in a Ct ct as.cr at Luit; cf if. L m 9 I ..

cf. f.U sp.4 t!,it lia Ita raLa cocls
clht i.l rttract ii s

'J. The jtioo .umel W Mr. IL liMrler
maa i woo id r.are tif-tcU- i from turn u I saJrr-stan- d

it, i it lie Ma'ii durii it lk eWy
chunk tn vhtci toilt ere tared, cud liote vW it

; " vaprimt ana ccert, are mde He cS iUrn tf he
laenhy,and thtliuliare U t he la sars. "Ac

prnpiiaia passages or Scripture, addressed the del-egatr-
s1

present In a Yery appropriate and happy
mannerv He alluded biieflr to the oaat hl.tni
the CooTentioiwremark'ing that, of those brethren
who weie present when the CoBTentlon wuor- -
ganixed, twenly-eigh- t years since, in tht town
Tarhoro', only oneihesUe himself was now present
Nearly all of that little but devoted band were rath
ercd to their Fathas, and had entered upon their
n wara in ids wot 11 or glory; He tbeo spoke 0
the three gmt objects coutemplaied in the oraani- -

ration of this body-Jl- ome and Foalgn Missions,
anume taucunon Of oun? brethren called of
God to : the gospel ministry. He acknowledged
wftth gratitude ihat much had been alreadr

. - ....pnuea. lor these Ohfeets bT: the a!rene Af tb.
Convention, and oBeted worda of enconrarement
10 vne oeigates present, to press forward in these
labors of love. At ; the conclusion of the adJr-a- ..

tbe Convention was led in prayer bv the Pastrir of
iiie church, Elder Thoa. II. Pritchard. - 1

f The remaining : iMtrt of the evenins siitinVwaa
occupied with calling over the lUl of Association.
churches and societies that are tributary to the
Convention, , and entering the names of the dele-gat- es

present - The Contention then Adjourned
iw ei aay, 9 O CJOCK.'A. M,

At mgbt Elder T.JS. Skinner, according to an
wtutmcot, delivered the introductorv mermen t .
large atvl interested audience, from Eph.4 t ll ,12,
13. IJis iheme was, The MinistivaGihrif iri.t

BiiPjeci was handled with ability, an4 an lin
r,ew,"'w msuoctive sermon deliveied; i

Tjiurdau o e;eoct-T- he Contention was ODf ned
with Sinking, and led in prayer br Elder Eihetll.
Alter other prelim warts, proceeded to the election
oi rresident, which resulted with entire unanimity
m the of Elder McDanieland Eller J.
U bolomon SecrCUry. Vice President. KMr--

ll. 1 rolraan, W. M. Wingate," and J. J. James.
- vi me owro w .Managers was

then called for and read ; but,' owing to the failure
oi some ot ii.e reports of the Missionaries to come
to hand in lime, it was for r rimnlwm.r
After the transaction of other businW the Con!

venuoti Drought the morning session to a clow --!

E d. R B. Jones preached to an invested audience
at 11 o'clock." ' '

,

"
', . ,

Ajltrnoo Session. The Convention met at 21
o'clock. The annual Report, acomple!ed, was
a pain roml nnjl ilnni.J ; . .0 "icu, . uuiw numaeroi other
delegates having arrived , and takenscats. The
Report is longer 'than usual an 1 contains man v
intereiiitg facta. We doubt not it wi.l W read
with ioierest when published. A letter of corres-pondenc- e

from tb Western Convention
CI. ... . . " v ..

ofthi
oiaie was aiio read. CommiUeea on IVrfrt.!irir.
fl . ...nome ana foreign iIissians. Elucation. Xe
Fields, of Labor, &c., were appointed. Oa motion.
t was, agreed to bold a prayer-meetin- g the next

morning at 81 o'clock. Adjourned lo Friday. 91
o'clock,'-A- . il. ,! .

Friday. Corresponding delegates were cal led
upon to report. Elder T. W: Tobey slated that
he bad attended the meeting of the Geoeal Amo-ciaii-on

of the BaptisU in Virginia that these
Brethren were zealously earryin oh various work.
of benevolence, having some fifty Home Mission- -

nea, ana some t weuty.fi ve. Colporteurs engaged
in the State, under the direction of the AafrOcla-tion- .

Eiders J. fi Pruchard and E. Dudwn aated
that they haJ attended the

. meeting of the Southern
D:-- a! - -

vHnvention,HeId in Louisville Ky iu
Alay last.' Bro, Priichard made a reoort rfthi
action of the Convention held at the same place,
for the purpose of estabh?hiDg a General Tbeolo-gica- l

Seminary for the South and South-wes- t. It
was resolved to adjoint "delegates to another Con-venuM-

to be held in Greenville, S. C.t-- n Friday
before the first Sunday in ilay, for the purpose ol
making the necessary arramrementa tbwardi'ii.
establishment of the Semiiwry ' in accordance wiih
the proposition made by the South aroliua TJUpl
tit State Convention: The following brrihrm
were appoimeu aetegates lo the Conventinn i i
aicuaniel, V. J-- James, J. L. Pritehard T tv

obey, T. E. Skinner, J. Mitchell. W. M. wi,,'
gate, J...B. Solomon, II. Pritcb- -

ara, a. jjcuowell, W. Hooper. ; , . , , ...

The committee appointed for the selection of a
lace of meeting, reported a commenrkt Lm t

Raleigh as the place for the next roeeUii: " The
report; was adopted. : ; The Introductory sermon to
beeached by Elder Q. H; Trotman-aliern- ate;

ElJer T. IL Pntchai d. The Conventional sermon
on Sunday by Elder W. MV Wingate, and Elder

. ij, uoruan nts alternate. Valedictory sermon
by Dr Couliing alternate, A. McDowell,

the; committee on Home Missions reported.
be report was read and adopted. . ; -
The committee to whom was referred the letter

oim the; Western, Bantist Conveminn fMn.i: " f vj'rauaaccordance with" the recommendation of ihe
committee, brethren' McDaniel, R. . B. Jones, J. JJames, W.; M. WmgHte, T.fc. Skinner, J. S, Purify'
J..L. Priichard,Ti W, Tobey, G.Bradford, E. Dod!
son, J. B. Solomon, A. D. Blackwood, A. McDowell
v. vomi.ng an u ii. Uwaliney, were appointed
leiegaies. I be next meeting is to be held at Tay-orsvill- e;

Alexander county, on Friday af.w tl,..
4thBdbbath in August - " '

- -

To theS. C.Bapiist State '.Convention
ppomted , as delegates, brethren 3. nlcn.n;.i t

L.PritcharoVJ..J. Jmes.T.E Skinn'pr- - T? n'
Joi.es, J.iMitchell. W.L, Wingate. This Con
vention is to meet at Greenville in July- .- To theGeneral Association of Virginia were appointed as
ucncaie, waers U. II. I rotman, H. S. Weaiherly
T. H. Priichard, G. Bradford, J. D.-E- l we II T V
Tobey, Ll F. Thorn! J. L. Priichard" W . .u..'' A J UQ fA. McDowell, L ll. Gwaltney. t

ihe committee appointed ;to attcml n.....
tton of a monument over the grave of Elder .Tliom- -

Meredith,, reported Uhat a suitable monamenthad been erected, and that stCps had been takenfor obtaining the necessary funds, which were sub-scrib-ed

chiefly by members of the Convention ;

Itwas resolved, to appoint a committee whose duty
it shall be to collect such writings of the late lamented Elder .Thomas Meredith, as they may
deem proper for publication, and report at the next
session of the Conrembn. U was aho resolve,!,that iU corncittea prepare a short Wosrapidcal.cb cf tu Ue, til that thfy te endowed 'withpower to- raL3Pfary s.ch arrangement, with

tllnk Iht.

rrej by Lro. J. O.jt- -.

. ' D. D.i:0LL
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Tie ssLVrcf tl.. a'a';!

U L.s prefar e. L' il s!- - .- - i,
r

cf lLo aba tae dx list gj
WrinJr Lr;rr wcU ca ti- - rr- -n ,
pffj-afalio- a cf it, Va aim Li. trin u
rjaea f Chrl :m actrbe. w..h
trttity ; a--d u dc-no-sra- it rrory k --7i .
aiJ iU ifJcry ta Siicl'y iU brir ftas jitra as la li'.a wok its "rtt:u tf

'-

-f

toatar. thiUirj a vrrk cf t cU.'W',
bu snodesty wtU j' rr. : L.a to
wtfl wpr.by c f c f as afy c f a3 tii,
rk iU.ojkjJ tru.Ji lie .iljvrt of iLt:r
g c oa. - , ..

H.,ls HL'eJ bis' work is to d-- it w.l.
cwpgia lb ess tie ruJy ! f i- - T"
i3ctr.De d'ccrrrl--g Cm, tie docsHi
ih will afJ awVt if rir iV. .

the Call avsd prrsret state cfcua, ihedotviij
"eerniagJeaasCbrUt, the vrrnt e con

Ifijly Spin:, the Ldnt e&ceta.t j jjl1lit
12e

aod the dbcaiae .
aat

cosooroVg t f a are warya Tr.
branDy emeoJ ilia work w bar txaxn J

ngre av pareLaU ibe work.atJ J
aoJi:ST5ts.oJy cd it. (u price t,
wiibin the reach of 2, ma il erU oo-'-y gi j,a r
dress 8ub aad trkOJca, CivleatcMi, s. c. -
T.i PM cr BaVnrr P.tscrrxca t"

x,at lir.narn Vas. IT 7W4. p X

o Tb. rvcnpt frc tbe w ealby p.bbrT, ,
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prrsa. MAay PeJobapcicUve spoke. ftro,'kkT
vt tbe pi.it of the woik. Te a-a-,r. oar t
wbo oay perchae. it epoa ocr eraeJeaii8l
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facta vbscb it cosaaa. oaU to k aa famJi--,
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For male at the AOrpoatory i Cur, W
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eJ by A. M.Ccy, New vTk
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oa tempera act. W. rive ll ckc,ar U.- ,-
CooeoJ.U-.,- ! bop. UwHl bar. aa ere--e,
circaUiKm. ll Si alai UpoalW w exarpt,
Ui st.t.g ,L. evil, of i"etrpree; talerrry irs.Kver Wau race sW.d W: t k- - 1

deavor. la Beif apptti, X work Cke t
brfor r as cat. not fail to prove a a-t- TsJ

ry 10 Uus eaa. - f'.
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THURSDAY iNOVEMBElT 19, 1857.

CoxxonicATiotrs for publication, ox in any
way relating to the Editorial or JBnsinese Depart
ment, should be addressed to the Rev. J J. Jamx
or Tiior Bihlical Jltcorder," Ralelfh, N
Carolina. . ,

Auoraer not attended to In treasonable time
loald b repoated,-waa- d all remittance not duly
.eoipted should be Inquired after-tb-at errors and

wersignts may bo promptly corrected. - , r .

Person e writing to on bnilnMt would
confer, groat favor by giving their Post Offics ad
dresa; all that of eaob Individual for whom the

, Our Proposition Renewed.
As many of oat subscriber,, who were in arrears

for several yeais, availed themselves of cur' recent
proposition to credit ill such at $2 per annum who
would tend us the amount of oor bills,' and have
thus become advance-payin-g subscribers, we sap
pose tnere are others still who would like to avail

; themselves of this proposition. We therefore
renew itr to be extended to ; the 1st ofJanuary,

when we shall make 'arrangement to sell ;o
eoijectoi or others, all old accouota,r, Those,
therefore, woo aie In arrears for more than one
year would do well to remit" n what they owe
between this and the 1st of January next, and they

a. a a a a

enaii ne credited at $2 per nnom.
; We, would also remind those" wbo pay us in
advance about the first of each year, that there is
so much derangement in the mails at that season,
that we have been looser by so many remittances
being made at, that time. If such .would send us
their advance subscriptions a Jiule earherthatis,
between this and Christmas, before the roadsand
river are clogged up with snow and ice and the
mails deranged by the changes which take place,
we would regard it as a special favor. We may
add that ourpaer currency is being rapidly taken
in by the Banks, anJ money will not be as easily
obtained some time hence as now.

F tgU We give this week a ' somewhat extended
report of the proceeding, of our . State Convention

.which recently met in Hertford.' The report a
given, is made pui from no es taken during' the
aiuings of the Convention, in part by us,' and in
part by a brother at our request. : Of course some
things of minor importance are passed over. This
is particularly applicable o the proceedings of
Monday morning which . were not noted down at
the time, end cannot now be accurately reported.
it is nut proper that we should , state, that great
harmony and good feeling prevailed among the

....1 - I - l.V 1

trciegates, aitaougo, some subjects gave rise to
praty free discussion. Baptists, who know how
to appreciate the b'essing of religious liberty, can
love and adhere to each oi her while differing in
their view ms to the best plans for effecting the
jrreat object before them. It is a part of their reli-
gious freedom, thai they can freely, and without
offense to each other, discuss any important sub-
ject twt which they are called "to act. We' doubt
not that very favorable impressions were made on
many who witnessed the doings of the Convention
in Hen forJ. ;" " " " '

We hope to be excused for saying that we never
witnessed a more cordial hospitality than was ex-
tended by t lie citizens of Hertford, and those liv ng
In its vicinity, to Ue delegates and visitors. The
chief complaint seemed to be, that the families
cou d not get persons enough to entertain. : After
the adjournment of the Convention, alt who took
the steamboat at Edenton were kindly provided
wun venicies and drivers to lake them 12 miles to
that town. Such kindness deserves to be men-
tioned. : In singular contrast wLh this, we record
the conduct of DrV .Warren, President of a compa-
ny which runs a'steimhoat on Blackwnter. "Alter
causing to be published that the boat wou'd leave
the . Seaboard Railroad on Tuesday morning to
take

v
t he , delegates to Hertford; 'and tha . return

tickets would . be given, ;he ordered the boat to
leave on Monday evening , immediately after.; the
train from Welton reached the river ; so that the
delegate and others going' to the Convention, were
carried down, the river and around the sound in
the night and landed at the wiurf at Hertford at
2;! o'clock in the "morning, ' on a break "shore,
w bile the inhabitants of the village, unapprised of

,the change, were, of, course, at that hour tf the
night, unprepared io receive them. We may add
to tUW that ti e Captain of the boat was directed by
the said Dr.YVarren to charge about full price and
make the passengers pay in aUance i Io add.tio.
to this,, we un.!ei stood that quite a large-- number
Cf person wishing to attend the : Conveftiion, and
expecting the boat to pass down the riveron Toes- -'

day according to published notice, assembled at the
d.ffcrent landings ; but, finding 'themselves 'disiip-pointe- d,

tutnrned to their' homes. We deein this
statement of facts due to the "courtesy and good

7 ; f "."--. wimuwi ffo UCltlU
tnpntii.nPil ronpatortlfr in... in j. butujiiimruiary
terms, by the people of his section of the State.

, If we knew his address, we certainly should feel
- tLaf his accommodation to us and other delegates
cnuuea tntn at l-- aat to a copy of - this paper.
As it in we hope he will see a copy, as we send a
gotjdly number lo that j4art of the State. . " J

The Cetitrdl, Wilmington, and Seaboard Rail-load- s

gave return tickets : and received a Vote of
thanks by the Convention. Wo reRret tlut the
Raleigh & Gaston Roud could hot he inelmlmt il..
Ti evident, Mr.: Hawkins, refusing, toallow the

.Agents to give re.urn tickets. , it 13 but just, how-eve- r,

to state that this road passes ministers of the
Gofpcl at half price. ! This is liberal, though the

is due to the Board of Directors, and not to
the l'leHleut. If a minister fails to procure a

,licLct at the cfSce, the President, we understand
6ircct3 the Conductors to charge him full price.

Vc omitted to state that owing to the remote
uvrtnun, aau mo causes ttuuve-menuone- u, the at-

tendance was not so large as at some former meet- -
-o- vw : u"v"'h-'i'- ' WB .egreiieuf" and

hope it will be remedied next year, when the body
will convene in this CitjSf' 5v"fw:;r- - -

.1 4 v fsr CItls Classes.
We l ave j-- st received several dozen excellent

qnclion tccl.3 cn the Four GcpptU. Their teac-
hing LarniD:,!; an J explain the. accounts given by
the four CvajfliL?. Akaa few copies of Uuh

..Miller's last great work,7e;u::y cf the Rocks.
Trice of the forrsrlSc'irach tls.htter, $1- -.

et by nail, if cr:rt-.'- :; J "''

SZCRETART CT LtATK c . i rr. c and
Connri! have ffpc: eJ Hn to

;l tie 0:9 tf ta: c v;: :t ty
cf tl a r;.. -- ',.',.. .

A 1 m oieceptabU.
On Friday ntght a masa-mtettni- r nn K .,,v.l..

cf Horns Missions was hsld in the BsptUl meeting.
-- uuse, uremron runfy. CoulIhgaQi SoWon
made smriud nA t..;n. .i .

"7 """"t urBFBea.,,,4neir sr
rv-- .. WC1 , nr.oea to oy a generous contribution

u,atf un oaiordav morn FM. .t
Daniel, J. J. James, T. E Skinner, and brother S.J. W heeler, were appointed ender, the , resolution
to collect poriionj of;tbe wriiing. of Elder T.
oioreuuu, oeceajed, proper for publication 1 "

Ckier J:nes B. Taylor, Cor. Sec of the For- -

1 .nJ EMer-,- M.tchcll,
ofWakeForesi College, were welcomed to Lit
... w.v unvontwn ny tn rreIdent. ! .

UderJ. J. James was reaueatj! t tu
xntnuies
.

or (be Convention, from If a forma tvM
! H.tnni..preseni. time, and to have th--m t- -

substantial form, wd lo' obUin, if possible, U
. . .. , .copies.' ' i , j :.;, , ;

...... ; .., v , . ',
The morning of Saturday was nrTiwnTf

pied by auention to the report of the commlUee on
tho enJowmentpf Wake Forest College. Speeches
were madey . Elder. J. Mitchell, J; L. Priichard,

Sk,nncr oAew.. A number of subscrtp.
Hon. wera tber,jmade, moatly by, those who hli
Prertous y subscribed. The amount .necessary tohe raised io corapJeU the 450.000 w. fir. ihL

nd. A large poitioa of this was subsenbed, but
wuuie was not, it was Dromuvl SA r..

I; u" Journeu to meet ai 74

N C. Baptist tntt and Po.licatia r
Saturday, Zi P. MTCxs afternoon . a.4 Bnai

was given cp b; the ConvenUoa frihU Society u,
hold .U annual meeting. E-de- r W. M." Winjrate,
President, in the chair. . Afiee' ,,.t- ;- '

i ...
Scriptures and jpraye;, the Society proceeded tobustuess, .0.1 motion, all ,he of3cer. and Mana.
gers were continued. There u nA r
Ute Board of Managers, or from Ue Treasure;.-I- heDeIKil.iry Agent read a Report in regard to
the present stale of ihe Depository wMck be repre-scnte-d

as in better condiiion, and contaiui,.ir .
ger amount of ...uui Nio lotuuns than at anyprevious time. The sales of the Society, ho we rer,
during the fisca year were not en! to iboe of iuyear pievious. ThUi. to b ng.e.tcl, and in.li-cat- es

that many of our breth.eo prefer inventing
..r,r money pmer things lhan Rood books ; tho'

doubtlesa therei are many who bn ent vu.l.
elsewhere than pf the Depository. After a s,,-- .

what protracied discussion as to the bet minle of
conuncung me ocrety, it was finally decided hv a
unanimous vote .ffer all the Books and fml.
oned by the SocrVy lo the Convaiti,,n. provided
I Km t l. J a -

wou.o; mue too Society', wrxk oi.e ot
it primary objetts. The nrrsunt Denn.it r A .
...l T-- . ... . " .

a leasurer ip De ret a ned. The oldtpla'ed bv thus merrtnv ihia c.t..
vention, is to give to the cause of Bible . i ij.
gious hook dhuibuti in more efficiency and success
ii.er apponaioc e committee the Society adioarued
o meet if necssa'y, at ih . oil of tlie lreaIJrni
Pie Conveniloa accepting the Society's proposition,
no after meeting was called. ' ' '

! .

'Suim-U- wzitMo'dack Convention m.i .nil
ihe eompletioo of endowment of W. F. Cot!... Jl a a -.u.uru. ftner a laminar Interview between the
delegates aod . otliera Trcseni, subcnjuioBs were
m;,de,and the balance of the 50,000 dolkr endow,
ment was subscribed. ; Brethren whr. a. i t
ously given libejrally to tins object, auxiou, fbr the
completion of the work, cime forward an I Increas
ed their nuhi.rrinitnia - t . i ...muj iuu lue work wa ac- -
complUhed. It;must be a matter of reioicinr to
every son and diuh er of N. C, that in the b, ief
period of one yer, such a noble work has been
cumpieieu.. .Wake Forest College, Wi.h this sum

ntere added to its funds already io
hand, will be muchr better-prepare- d to mt the
demands of the penomination, and the expectationsof Its ftiends. It U to be hoped ihat a larger sum
win oe obtained, in subscriptions from those who... jrr, inrthis movemeat Sev.
erai persons who have take.i schoLrship. have
Kenerously rennquished them in favor of the

fund, Jni it is believed that many more
will imitaie noble 'theij examp'e. ;

? After it was announced on Saturday nitnt That
uc urwjaary amount tud been subscribed, it
esoiveo io spend the remainder of the evening io

devotional exercises, in which all tresrnt
joyously to participate.,, The grateful feelin r
fhtt K ...4 1 . "...v H.c.u.eu luuua veni in songs or praise and in
prayer; ft was good to be ihere. We all felt thai
the blessing of Almijrhty God Was tMtinw itim
our labors and vere encouraged to go on ward with

" ' - 'icuewea auigence.

, S'undiiy mornin5.-- Tba weather was somewhat
inclement by sbdwer of ram.t A prayer meeting
was held previous to the hour for preaching At
11 o'clock, E!de J. L Priichard, of Wilmington,
preached the annual charity sermon. Tbe discoorw
was founded on Malt. 6 : 1 9. h Uv not n fn.
yourselves treasures upon erth, &c The effort
was a very hippy theone, speaker" enchaining the
attention of his audience V the' presentation cf

!

important gospelj truths for one and a ba f hours.
A contribution was then made to Foreign Missions
m eaidi and subscriptions of abootSsnn t .h
afternoon, Elder James McDaniel preached in the
..piisi cuuren. and Elder W. M. Wmgate in. theMethtisi, whi had been tendered to the use ofthe Convention, hut on Sunday morning was oc-enpt- ed

m the faneralservieesof on of the member,
whod.ed on Friday night previous At night El-d- er

Solomon preached in the Biptist church Instead
of having a mass mLfiiut is. i i , .

t a - .t ucvn previouslyarranged.
t

Monday morning, 81 oVott.-T- he Convention
met to close the remaioibg business, which It dU
hy noon, when, by previous request,' Elder J. B
Taylor of Richmond, Va preached the valedictory
sermon. HU remark, were just and appropriate,
inculcating moderatjon, onin and n:

They were weH received by those present. After
the sermon, the delegates, with the friends who bad
io generously entertained t! e Cnnven-.ion- , were ad-dre--

n a few appr-- na:, s by ihe pre..
ihe exercl.es wer"thnViVd by Win

tocompfaio uVithall that tre luv I alto from
the Recotder and we bare tikes. several article

w nave been carcJ tu lo oWrre the
rule1 of acknowledging tjjeir sJrct,', ,

,Wi Infonn'our brother that we are not la the
biblt of copying from other paper, without giving
due credit, la the case of which he complains.
tbe article was credited at the bottom in procO
mark Index.' but overiookrd by the eompoaiioe.
ana me paper iued dunng our absence. We
very motn regret that 'our brother's name, or the
name of the paper be edit., was aot .ppeodrd to
Ihe M Leader." We sincerely hope be wUl foVrive
thU oversight, as such will sometimes occur in the
best regultled offlces. We have occasionally been
subjected to similar ire aim at, bat we never
thought it a oaitcr of saScieot laporunce to
"fomplala about. Indeed we have sometimes
ihoaght it fortunate that credit wa not givea, as
articles sometimes have more wetght without the
wriUr's name tliao with it, and It Is not impowltlf
hut thU might boll ires of the "Leader" from
Ge04gta. esjecifcJly asoor brother, the ..editor ,'f.'
not very well known h this laUted., However,
we will try hereafter to be little more particular
when copying from the Index.

Truxiscmxa Dat. It will be rememWtd. as
jirttiously announced, .that Friday, the 2Cib iaat
is the day .fixed npon by; Gov. Biagg, to be ob
served by the cititeiis of North Carolka as the day
ol Tbankstlving and Prayer. It Is hoped its doe
observance will be geocral'y trgarded. '

tQ. EWer Thos.Lans-lell- . foreie.lv of this Stat.
rrqie nia corresu..OJeat. 10 ad lra hLn ,u rniar
at Jarit's Depot, Suawx county, Va.

- . ' . Foe the Recorder.
Befa ll. Ta Heflla tad LandaarL -

Bro James t- -fn the N. 0. O." Advocate of
Xov. fith, auder the caption Our Duty to Com-iwrfi- ,"

Mr. ileflrn use the following language :

Oer scorn and dUcnst at the low work r il
m dm porlyters. has Orcaskiord uaio ft-- et na.
SrciaJ duiy U Mh Ih the convert, whom the
L-n- rr.4ciml give, as "Mil. to oor uioiry
And tbej--e toovrr. are left to the ravening wolf
ioai joi ajouiKi UiO luio. la fall a pey to tbrw
who ' rooipaa. ava and Uil to mate o ie p.ueyie,'
an.t itien test ot until ihe vie in becomes ten-fct- U

mNe tlie child f hell ibta the nsedvea.
I- - lha bpM!ti. that ina-.- wnu ay iwopvr rOan
ai the ngui time nvli bre bwo united wiih as
in our !a- - or ot love, are ad led iu ir rank of onr
uol alter enentiea. And what is far worse, axilb l might have be swvaj are lol

P.rader, please tend the above ihrrt times before
yow rea.1 my remarks aad remember tkat it" was
ln.d by Hcv. R T. Heflio, an Elder the M
E. Church, Ed tor of t' Jf. C. C. Ad vow u, wh
teaches, and tr aoght I kuw profeaar. aoctifi-- a

tion. Persooaily I etertajo no ankiod feliag.
toward. Mt. Hcfli, but I muat be allowe.1 to say
that be has iii tb aSove naed Unguage lepextinx
oiher denominations thai I diJ not cipect of him,
eapecially .she adrocate. open commual on. f Mr
II. dues Dot sptcify anr particular eliurch or church,
e--, to which be apjdia Ue mild and crV Uo- -
gnsge or iWrr", 'ravenig . imT. b
m Hm who emp4i eoa and laoj to make one
priveljte' and ibea res not oattl the victim be
come-'MtfXm- or tie tStld f Ul thai thtm
saws" and into wboe --rank.' if ther ar "aldft.!
" aiwl what is Ur worse soa fW m-e- katt Item
a red arre Ust." I sunDose he meana all dMmi.

nations who take occasionally soma of their meo- -
oera, anJ some whom Gal eoavrrts amoor tbem.
into iheir rank;' I sha! of course speak mainly
or and leave the Episcopalian, Protestant
Methodist, Prebytiianv&eVto sccle their pan
01 Ihe charge ihe next time they commaee tocth
er.' Bui how these denominAtions caa eommaoe

l h the Meih-Kli-- agnia. and maintain even self
respect I cunnot see, on less they coad.de thai Mr.
llrflin nvant only the Baptists, and if .they do r
conaude, surety Mr. Atklosno of Kaleixb will
transfer his charge of bigotry from Baptises to those
to whom it more properly belongs. But to the
subject.' ' '

.

1st. "Modern protetytert I do not 'disclaim
the epithet; though Mr. II. asel U as a term of re--
proach, and down riht opprobiam. Persons who
have a weak cause to defend and irs bud run for
arguments, endeavor to 'make up for them by the
use of hard names but those who hare truth o.
their sid can rely upon that truth to maintain
their cause. Oar bleaed Savior, was a proeclyter
frcm heaven he sent his dUciple. to proseJyte the
world to hi. holy religion.. Baptist; m io Utter. ouW
preach, the gospel as true proelyiers should do,
adding nothing thereto and taking aoihing' t here-
from, and it so happens that hundreds of Mebo.
d'ist. hear the truth, gladly receive it, and come
they do, anJ come they wiU, Into'' the .Baptist
aranksVand of coarae we caooot hinder them
since Christ our Master says to us, " teach all ca-tlon- a,

baptbing them, Ae. A ; r

4
,

2d. I must confess I do not quite so well fancy
being Called a ravening wolf', but I will eode--v
r to hold ray temper within boan Is. ; DoobJes--

vlr. II. had in this egression his minds ey. fixed
upon Mauhe,7 1 1 5, where our Saviour ears

Bware of falae prophets which co-n- e to voa In
heep--

.
clothing but . Inwaidy they are raven in .

wolves." liow I understand1 iro--n thla ihat Mr.
II. destgncd rrora the quoUtioo to charge B4ptit a
Presbytaiaos, Episcopalians Protestant Methodiau
and all ministers who receive the converts of Meih.
odits meetings into ibeir choreics all Um i, Jn,.
pueJ in the verse quoted by us aod therefor, k.
calU us "falHpropltt,rt ikeff, eofAing", kBt
really are "rcceawg Winu" -- prour'ng Aroumd
tleJd to make a prey of the omvers. Droaelti- -
them, and thm rest not nid ih victU becomes
ten fold more the child of hell than themlvea."
Ministers of every nam. .od BptS Mmir-d- in!
particular, la it possible that when yoa' atUod
Mehodist revivals and labor and toil fof
maiyoa are iookw upon by them as aArxsino
wolves mowuxQ around thc rcLt), Vxa emu
oaex or Htm - compi,s isa aH hnd lo malt
one prostlytf, ar .i to make that pn-edyt-

e (in-
stead of a good pious ehrUta.i ratk and ham-bl- e

follower cf -- tixChrist) roLn xorc Tticrsru)
or HCLL THAN TcrR?ELVia! ' If Iunderstand What
Mr. HeHIa sjs. tl,ia ia the Jijht i i uiiCh yoa "are
reirsidu.1, and you kiuw h-- la ihe'exponeat of ht
chmch. Surely Mr. Il.haadrawo the -- landmark"
deep an 1 ihorough, while tl.i. maybe lie sent!-cc- sl

Cf tla zlzliUis, I dj cot telr. U i. tl M.

f -- 1 Wl . - a.. . ...
the, convens ut left thai DM thrrtd lz'0 il
AietnodUtchjrdi where L'ey woaJ U AftJ
me ravening wolf the rroM'rUrl tLil
arooad the Ud the Method ctarch la Ull
prey to those bo (Bajskts and c.heoj
aoa ana sea co make oat proa Me, od ihn re

not nntil the victim becooea ten--U J rsore tie c
uf ball I V n iVmuI. M a. a. . . . .

,B mtoJ m i7 T7r SU at the rtgli lie
mlhi have be anhed with cs la our fabor ct.. ....,,t....suiucu to tae ranks of rar eaem.o iL
CapUats and otbera And what Is fa worms aaat.
that might have been a a red a( lo"--tf CDcrw,
beeaaae l Ley v era eaaglt by tU - raveniag:'vtAT,
the Baptka, and Jha. kept cat cf tbe iUtSodU
courcn, avaa conartttlUy tUIr too', art UM I

vni oretarra, Uiir. i.F OjfH.i i..men, Isit Inet Oh 17$, Mayer, U it tree as
targw syir. iiefl.a ttal . those whom be call.
'prtmiyierT! ar. "ravtAi.r tnfra'r ih
make ihtir victims "Ua JoU mart tie d&i tfkAltbao
. .

tbemad res - and mat aoU la ibeir tLarchta a a a
will DC lOel OeCiOs. they U fcH ,b bf
otcnarciii o Lord O Lavd forgive

. ' .m f aa Iff. at a am,w. iituia, ior enreiy ls eold aU caJmuaJI !
Il I Lave writieo oo. word that Is bard or baob

i.ianotaoioicttdiL I Lave only intruded to set
ia a irua i.gui u,. ponKav of ilr. IU a4 If U
.ov or, ton srucie, we rtqirai l'm xa insert
il Io fall bis paper. Bat I mast add thai
Mr. IL w,U never call Cap;ts bigoted tf.ia fc., ,ry noia ckt. coalo. I ewaoo mat
bow be evoJd ak f hi. eonm anion . .a- rateniag trofu- - ud make oor victim. uUJ.a atv..trei a." ""urea or rfl tbao, ourselret. Foe ot I

aca .b Ihe. t-T.- K.t

expert the tolook.poa .. wo,f
, - ,me aou toiryifg rate h viel- -

eo.fc,id mure tbe child of Ull ih

. . ..jr--, wraarr aaoaea. aoan m. tt..v.- -

brtthreo may wish lo disavow th. ae-i-t,..

...i. l ,r ..... . .-r- r-

ZV: .V ' l,a,m u - P- - It?" tba sracea anave ft av raa Jt m m s .a a -- w ki ibemsciees rigbf.
Ywurstmly, J. 8. PUR I FT.

: For ihe ReecdW.rv. . . .

" IT"-"-"" owr mertnr ia J . Ha,ten..ul Weatem sectioo. .November 5 S.o.'ys. OathAtd.yther.rUbeiwa-ic.Saaee- V
irs ; out l the Baem. sn ! the c--Let i. iW Weem eection.' T md. , r ..

.:' .. . taster.), u, a .y at Iad-he- r . acbl boa., or
as a expect to preach

a, tta aetMn. tk. .
liu At.mj!yt

K. C. liinur Mate Co.vaxnnaJletthia var im ir.r. j .." - " i erqa.mans eo lafr. oaa of lb ...nth. UaUtuaately the ua.
win. ' 8,p0Cld 0 To

MoUy veo ne. xi.. .
.n .k. '. .. v waBS

st most of the next day wri., UtUWlM
sal for tbe Coavak- -, toso maov vum fr i- - f .v. .

EnaW II. .W4"f "'aC.J' V "
.

WA cn ibe.adow. ratiaae r ureal lai ... l.. ,.
r ''"Mil theto complete the 3sa,xj was made .p, If.UBel--

Ttbad cum. down ra.-v- eraj me, wh. wo. Id have given tVai. pIJSi Ooo each.
so nought to be. Hank book iu the'colWth the name, of all wha l.- - !- jrti iW, aadnalJ moner fi If -. . .

w 't,7.: "r..,M io I prearnt
. ,w,u" pari of thi. book owght to

to the Eadowmeat fund. w

. ICI srakio taeet
lk l--.r

leT
. a piace Uro. Joba H. Cadl ta.been preachingi this year. Brc, I on ii.ney apibere couU e.ch at Jot' -- J?J

church.' lam iatDi I . p.
snarcn to havePreschrng. If Ireihrte Coler. Tree v, .' p ef r,faiCaudle ooal med it that time, they eould not oalyhaveaMiakwers'.nd DeaW oeetlng.betfIJ.Tatt....i . they

w cn.rch.

HcnderV,, 163;. DSON.

DcAa Bso, Jaiks :
or tie Hecot der. -

" On 8.tu,d-- y Wor." the pecrml Sand.ri-- fElder Johnaoo Dlir r.:.i ... ' r w

Q W'f'-CU- oo toth. brethrenaud friends of ihl neJehSorhi. r ,w... !

yrara, Ia view of hi. rts'gnatb, ,be rJTa:.7 patera tna loliowiar reaoJaiW,. .
i WntaiAS, Oar boovei brt.r n i.I t
O.ive, U, labor

v-- r oaosonel M WiM.ll; daring lb aytsri, and weow Iun his fiiej bvr.uV,. !

pcsan.ly exited between u. 11 r . i. ?
tKrefore, ' ' - . . . "

ltolvcJ. Thai iSa . .r . ...vvi'Liun n I

ba. cast a jrloora over ex. .k. " i-r-

sppmacl. to T7dutiful ad affocna'rcJdT !3 W
o rated

uriwrcn ias cLwch eilx l.and f?m !.. i

ad bU lon ani faTihfal Lr bar.e:rr.
orwiihiU an.cy fc.MT"?f".!!tk.association, will occu-.- a r'. r r:o
,WrW.TlwL:ew.rl.ctaa nrrii. r

carry wuh bia cmr tm-- tn-,- t w.-t,- .. T .5
ehmtiarj lov. and aCr..cti wV 'ai ioeer
Cod that U t.ni .Brc, O- - rS'.nt'r tJ8 lUrk

-..ii fHjEWiueio itowj ara-v,- -

i wr"

i

i liion mo Joriniifli, O',.. . -"I

tiro. U iLoq ibr, j rooe t 7 er C) ,T- - ;

The oru,,aU.n trnjer u, r-
- - , !. . .

.Tuuuiy ar.a, lie rirht t.r , i V r r , ' 1
r rr

'prcse anJ L..ia iLi n.i . a

C - 1 ,r t. u (- - .,, t , . -v

" 1 " f -'- tU-J .V-- - .rri rt:.a

.t.VI .TJ
j..ru i.u repen on Periodical-- . the BibliVatHecurderwa, recommended, and ec , . u

aT;"U r,eyer-l- y Elder Taylor, whr,. the
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